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Abstract—InternetofThings(IoT)isemergingasa
revolutionarytechnologysincethelastdoubledecade.
Internetofthingshaschangedmanyaspectsofthe
human.IoThaschangedlivingstylesandhealthcare
withthehelpofintelligenthealthcaretechnologieslike
wearable devices.IoT makes use of lightweight
communicationwiththemotiveofthereductionof
extra overhead generated in regular internet
communication.Thenumberofmultiple devicesare
connected and the amount ofdata interchanged
betweenthem issurprisingandhencebecominga
goalforattackandmisuseofinformation.Otherthan
the obvious vulnerability of wireless connections,
securityin IoT is difficultto earn because ofthe
universalway ofdata collection,complication of
cryptographic solutions for the resource-tractable
equipment,characteristicsofthecyberworldwiththe
physicalworld,complex wideness topologies and
insufficientorganizationalcapabilities.TheInternetof
Things (IoT)devices are becoming more popular,
vulnerabilitycounteragentsareinadequateandmany
thingshaveoccurred.Itisbecausethereisinadequate
preservation againstvulnerabilities specific to IoT
equipment.

I.INTRODUCTION
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The phrase Internet of Things (IoT) refers to a network 
in  which  various  physical  devices  and objects are 
connected throughout the world via internet.“Things” in 
the IoT sense, is the mixture of hardware, software, 
data and services. The  term  IoT was firstly announced 
by Kevin Ashton in 1999. IoT emerges as a 
revolutionary technology since last decade. With survey 
estimating  that  by  2020  there will be over 20 billion 
IoT devices. In the recent years, Internet of Things (IoT) 
have become one of the most popular techniques and 
expanding globally and providing diverse benefits in 
nearly every aspect of lives. There are plenty of IoT 
applications in various areas such as healthcare, 
automation and industrial manufacturing, electricity, 
smart city, agriculture, logistics, vehicular technology,  
retail,  security, business management etc. IoT also 
serves for social needs such as surgery monitoring, 
weather condition detection, animal identification. By 
collecting and examining data coming  from  IoT  
devices,  it  is possible to raise the efficiency of the 
entire system. IoT allows objects to be controlled 
remotely across existing network infrastructure. It is a 
very good technique which  reduces  human  effort  as  
well  as easy access to physical devices. This 
technique  also has autonomous control feature by 
which  any device can control without any human 
interaction.
IoT  security-IoT  security  covers  both  physical device 
security and network security, and
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II.RELATEDSURVEY

TherearevariousexistingworksonIoTsecurityand
privacyissues.Withthecurrentanomalousresearch
interestinIoT,manynewprotocolsarebeingascertain
everyyear.

A.MQTTSECURITYFRAMEWORKINGENERICIOTMODEL

Chintan Patel,NishantDoshi(2020)discussed that
MQTT is a publish-subscribe-based light-weighted
messaging protocolwhere the system consists of
threemaincomponents:publishers,subscribers,anda
broker.Itprovidestheinterfacebetweenapplications
andusersatoneend,networkandcommunicationsat
theotherend[1].

Ithas light-weighted code footprint.Itprovides Bi-
directionalcommunication.Ithas the ability scale
millionsofthings.Itprovidesreliabilityandsecurity.
MQTT is a very light-weighted protocolso cannot
supportheavypayload.ItusesTCP protocolwhich
requiresmoreprocessingpowerandmorememory.It
isnoteasytoimplement.

B.ANEFFICIENTLIGHTWEIGHTINTEGRATEDBLOCKCHAIN
(ELIB)MODELFORIOT

SachiNandan Mohanty,K.C.Ramya(2020)discussed
thatBlockchain(BC)isthebackbonetechnologyof
digitalcryptocurrency.Theblockchainisadistributed
database ofrecords ofalltransactions ordigital
occurrencethathavebeenevolvedandimpartamong
participating parties.BitCoin is the mostpopular
cryptocurrencyanexampleoftheblockchain.Oneof
theusefulofBlockchainisBitcoin.Thebitcoinisa
cryptocurrency and is used to interchange digital
assetsthroughonline[2].

The presented ELIB modelfocuses on an overlay
network.It introduces shared keys for the
communicationandprocesses.Theoverlayisincluded
asdistinctclusterstoreduceoverheads.

C.SECURITYOF6LOWPANIOTNETWORKSINHOSPITALS

AnjaliYeole,D.R.Kaldande(2019)discussedthatTrust,

safetyandprivacyisfoundedovera6lowpannetwork
running on RPL by keeping the CPU power
consumptionandstoragerequirementsundercheck.

6LoWPANofferswidenetworkwhichcanbeusedby
themillionsofdevices.ItusesIPv6protocolandhence
canberouteddirectlytocloudplatforms.Ithasless
immunity to interference than wifi or bluetooth
devices[3].

D.SYSTOLIC INVERSION ALGORITHMS FOR BUILDING
CRYPTOGRAPHIC SYSTEMS BASED ON SECURITY
MEASUREMENT

Haibo Yi(2020) discussed that Cryptography is
essentialforthesecurityofonlinecommunicationand
vehicles.Post-quantum cryptographyiscryptography
undertheassumptionthattheattackerhasalarge
quantum computer.

Itisvirtuallyimpregnable.Itissimpletouse.Errorrates
arerelativelyhigh.Fiber-basedquantum cryptography
onlyworksoverfairlyshortdistances[4].

E. SODA: A SOFTWARE-DEFINED SECURITY
FRAMEWORK

SandraScott-Hayward,TaejunePark(2019)discussed
thatthedesignofSODA focusesongettingauser-
definedsecurityschemethroughthefollowing:Control
plane:ThecontrolplaneofSODA managesnetwork
components andstates.Event-drivenmodel:SODA
provides an event-driven modelto invoke specific
elementsinthecontrolplane.Programmableinterface:
Rather than direct accesses among internal
components or stored states,SODA provides a
programmableinterface.SODAprovideslesspossibly
fordata back-up.Itis notsuitable forweightless
encryption[5].

F.SECURITYINFORMATION TRANSMISSION ALGORITHMS
ONCLOUDCOMPUTING

DingLi,WuDong(2020)discussedthatCloudisan
environmentofthehardwareandsoftwareresources
inthedatacentersthatprovidevariesservicesover
thenetworkortheinternettogratifyuserrequirements.
Encryptionisoneofthemostefficientwaystoearn
datasecurityandsafety.Dataencryptionisasecurity
scheme where data is encoded and can only be
decodedbyuserwithappropriateencryptionkey[6].
It provides complete data protection.Security is
securedinmultipledevices.Itmovesdatasecurely.It
maintainstheintegrity.Itisaheavyweightapplication.
Duetouseofheavyweight,thedatatransfercostis
increased.Compatibilityisnotwellgood.

G.CAAVI-RICSMODELFORTHESECURITYOFDISTRIBUTED
IOT

Sasa Pesic,Costin Badica(2020) discussed that
CAAVI stands for credibility, authentication,
authorization,verification,and integrity.Itperforms
enablescooperationandefficientprocesshandling.It
performsautonomouscommunication.Itreducesthe
risk of the cooperation of the third-party. The
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impacts the  processes,  technologies,  and 
measures necessary to protect IoT devices and 
networks. It spans industrial machines,  smart energy 
grids, building automation systems, entertainment  
devices,   and   more,   including devices that often 
aren’t designed for  network security.  IoT  device  
security  must  protect systems, networks, and  data  
from  a  broad spectrum of IoT security attacks. A 
robust IoT security portfolio allows developers to 
protect devices from all types of vulnerabilities while 
deploying  the  security  level  that   best   matches 
their  application  needs.   Cryptography technologies  
help   combat   communication attacks,  while  
security  services   can   protect against lifecycle 
attacks.



implementation resultin nodesbeing exposed and
sensitivedatatheft.Itcannotdetectthesourceofthe
attack[7].

H. SECURING IOT DEVICES USING REST API
(REPRESENTATIONALSTATETRANSFER)MIDDLEWARE

HittuGarg,MayankDave(2019)discussedthatRESTis
aform ofAPIthatwidelyusedinthemodernweb,and
datatransferusuallytakesplaceusingJSON orXML
overHTTP[3].Itisagoodmodelforheterogeneous
systems.Middleware is the “glue” that connects
diversecomputersystem.Itisasoftwarethatactsas
interfacebetweencomponentsofIoT[8].

RESTisaonewayconnectionsoitdoesnothaveany
buildingmessagingprotocol.

I.IOTSM:ANEND-TO-ENDSECURITYMODEL

JosephBugeja(2019)discussed thatIOTSM canbe
usedbyIoTorganizationstoformulateandperform a
strategyforrisingend-to-endsecurity.MSDLmodel
planned to reduce software maintenance costand
increase reliability.BSIMM excuses which software
functionsareincludedinanorganization.SAMM helps
organizationstoformulateandperform strategyfor
application safety. Security is new to many
manufacturers operating in the IoT domain. It
implements secure software developmentlife cycle
(SSDLC)methodologiesischallenging[9].

III.CONCLUSION&FUTURESCOPE

IoTscanbevulnerabletoavarietyofattacks.Oneof
the fundamentalmechanism is secure routing,a
mechanism thatallowsthesensorswithinthenetwork
tointerchange routinginformationanddatasafety.
The IoT usually adoptsecurity method based on
symmetric cryptographic methods. But that too
involvesalotofcomputationandcommunication.

A trustmanagementsystem is able to recognize
compromised nodes which have been earlier
authenticated.A trust management system is a
processcomprisingofsecuritypolicies,accreditations,
and trustrelations aimed to tellwhich nodes are
trustworthyandwhicharenot.Nodesaregiventrust
levelaccordingtotheirreputationinthenetwork.Our
motivewillbetorevealatrustmanagementbased
system foraddressing attacks on IoT devices.An
direction forbuilding trustmanagementprocess is
suchthateverynodeisevaluatedofitstrustworthiness
bytheirneighboursforwhichtheyshouldbeunder
constantsurveillancebytheirneighbours.
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